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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' - -fta;

r Notice.
TO COXIEACIORS BRIDGE MASOXRV.TSo factories are saidto employ

nM children under lSeari of age,
c

All are corn- -
o 000 of whom are girls.

ten to lourteen aru. ipolled to work from

LOCAL NEYS.
1M0EI TO IEW ADVERTISEMEMTS.

B H J Ahkess Ice
C W Yates Base Ball Bats
IIetssbekoes Blank Books
F C MlLLEK i Fresh Supply
Muhds Broth eks Full Blast
Dr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Festival --Wilmington Light Infantry -

The receipts ot cotton at this port to-

day foot up 10 bales. . .. .

Ger. barque Texas, Loef. sailed from
Ilamberg May 19ih for this port.

Ger. brig Der T&mmer, Bohn, hence,
arrived at Walgast, Ger., May 19th.

hours per

nient" was presided over by Irs. Josh
T. James and Miss Belle Anderson, and
received a full share of patronage.
They, also, will be well supplied for to-
night's entertainment.

The "Commissary Deparment." pre
sided over by Mrs. J. L. Cantwcll,
Mrs. J. J. Hedrick. Mrs. T. B. Harriss
and Mrs. J. F. Garrell, was well sup-
plied and well patronized The com-

missary trains had aiLarrived in due
season and were laden with the choicest
of edibles in every variety, and the op
portunity for a good "square meal" was
not slighted in the least.

As we predicted, thare was a large
throng of ladies and gentlemen present.

Capias M-Cla- of Kentucky, now
hundred and ten sears old.nearly one

s'iii able to attend personally to the
iHiJinPSiof his lare estate, and takes a

teen interest in current affairs, inclad-lo- z

politics.

Kos'.on uses 10,801) street lamps, of
which 101 are electric and 2,591 oil.

Yesterday,
As stated by us in our last issue the

Wilmington Light Infantry crossed the
river at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
to engage in target practice. Among
those who accompanied them were
Col.-W- L. DeRossct, and Messrs. W-I- I.

Shaw. J. R.Latta and R.M.Houston
of the Veteran Corp3. The prize to be
awarded to the best marksman was a.
gold medal which was won by Sergeant
W. N. Harrlss. Co!. WV LJDeRosset,
Capt N. F. Parker and J. R. Latta
were selected as judges and W. A.
Willson for scorer.

At the conclusion of the target prac-ic-e

tbe company reformed and return-
ed fo the city, marching up Market
street to Third and thence to their
armory at tho City Hall, where they
were dismissed. ,The soldiery bearing
and precision of their movements
elicited the deservedly layorablc corns
ment of all who saw them.

last night.
The festival at the the City Hall last

night has seldom been equaled and
never eclipsed by any previous enter-
tainment of its kind in this city. The

ARE ISYITKD.rOR TIIKPROPOSALS ' the Brldgo Caie - Fear
hlver noar FnyeUcviUc, and at Sense River,
near SmithiMd, on tho line of tho Kali Road
froar "Vi llson to Fayotrevllle. . .

The Masonry at v Capo - Fear will be of the
character known as the Rangtd j:nbbl Work,
to be built of well quarried dimension stone,
laid in even courses, diminishing - In depth
from bottom to top. Amount of llasony
1g:o cubic yards.

The proposals for this may be to build en-
tirely of Stone or of Stone and Brick.

The Ncuso River 3rldga will be of tho char-
acter known &s Random Hubble Work, from
stone found near the site. , .

-

Cement will be furn'shed by the Company,
and delivered at the nearest itall Road Depot.
Tbe foundations also will ba prepared at the
expense of tho Company. ,

Lthe different stands were liberally pat
We have heard it frequently remark-

ed to-d- ay that the weather was hot!

The Monarch Shirt is undoubtedly
the best, and is sold only by Dyer at

Th cost cf lighting the city last year

wa $331,813, of which $90,785 was
. . . inntn HirM.. .5.5(15 (or oil and

paitl IUT KMMliv- - b"-- .
$1. tthe balance for pas.

ronized and the first night of the festi-
val was a most pronounced success. It
is to be hoped that there will be no
diminution in interest and attendance
upon this, the closing night, when tho
Mozart string band will furuish music
to enliven the occasion.

X. C. Medical Society.
The State Medical Convention met at

Durham on Tuesday at 12 o'clock, and
wa3 called to order by Dr. A. G. Carr,
chairman of tbe Committee of Arrange-
ments.

The President, Dr. W. C. McDuffie,
presided. "

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. S.
Davis, pastor of Trinity Methodist
chntchT'"-- - s.

The address of welcome was deliver-
ed by Mr, Jas. S. Manniog in a most
happy and appropriate style, offering
on behalf ot the city its hospitalities,
which was responded to by Dr. Mc-Dufl- ie.

the President.
The president announced the follow-

ing committees: ,

On Credentials Drs. Carr, Cobb and
Weaver.

On Finance Drs. Wood. Hill and
Ellis.

Dr. T. F. Wood introduced the fol-

lowing resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, it is desirable to make
the requirements of membership in the
Medical Society of North Carolina ac-
cord with the law enacted by tho Gen-
eral Assembly of 1885, be it

Resolved. That the following persons
are eligible to membership in the Med-
ical Society of North Carolina:

1st. All physicians who are graduates
of regular medical colleges prior to
January 1st, 1880. ;

2d. All physicians who "began the
practico of medicine prior, to April 5th.
1859, and who can produce testimonials
of good standing and skill sufficient to
satisfy tho committee on credentials of
this society.

Letters were read from Drs. W. O.
McDowell and Geo. S. Lloyd regret-in- g

their inability to attend the Con-
vention on account of sickness.

The Ilussian Empire covers one-se- v-

Bid3 rccc.ved till llth diy of June, IS.
Address, F. GARDNER, Engineer,

W. & V. R. U.
Care W. & W. R. R., Wilmington.

Wo noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-

pot.
'

t
Mr. W. W. Larkins. of Long Creek,

was in the city to day and fully
are pleased to note, from

his recent seyere injuries.

earth. With rauca less mu war
with England would cost Russia can
spread out all over Central Asia and
build railroads and telegraph lines to

O FF1CEOF r T;

every portion. ladies had worked assiduously and faith WILMINGTON & WELDON R-- R. CO.
fully in preparing for the occasion andDaring the pa3t twenty-su- e years

A Little Advice.
This is the season when our citizens

Should bo watchful and see that the
sanitary condition ot their premises is
as near perfect as possible. Do not
leave the matter entirely to the health
officers, but attend to it yourself. Heat,
moisture and vegetable decomposition
are what produce malaria, to obviate
which all vegetable matter should be
buried before decay begins.

had been eminently successful. Themore residents of Massachusetts com
mi ted suicide than fell in battle daring decorations were beautiful, chaste and

unique. The display of flags andthe entire war 1 he otuciai ugnres are :

Massachusetts soldiers killed in tbe ounting was arranged so as to give a
war, 1.246; committed suicide between fine effect. This part of the decora

tions was principally the work of Capt137 and 1881. 3.024.
W. H. Bixby, who deserves much

Notice to Contractors.
pROrOSALS ARE INVITED FOR CROSS

Tics for the Wilson & Fayeticvillo XaA Road,

of the following description : .

Ties to be (84) eight and a half feet long, (9
nine inches wide, (7) seven inches thick ; to
show at least (7) seven laches heart upon each
face; to be evenly and smoothly hewed and

A lady visiting Kansas writes ot the oraise for. the fine taste and judgment
displayed.grasshoppers in different strain from

tha usual uoappreciative manner: "If Entering the Hall by tbe South door
vou are quite sure that they arc not.

I5a8o Call.
A game of base ball was played yes-

terday afternoon at the Seaside
grouuds between the Excelsiors and
the Seaside nine, which resulted in a
victory for the latter in a score of 29 to
7. It will be borne in mind as an ex
planation of the forgoing that tha Sea-
sides have 18 members, one half of

a scene of almost ravishing beauty was
presented to tho eye. Stands uponintendine to 'light,1 a flight of grass-

hoppers i9 a beautiful thing to see.' All
day they floated over us; millions upon which were displayed the most tempt

ing viands.and festooned with flags and
fragrant with the delicious odor otmillions of airy little creatures with

Said Ties to bo of BLA.CK CYPRES.
WHITE OAK, POST OAK or PINE. If of
Pine t- - be hewed upon all fou bMcs. thcoth.
ers to have the bark taken off on two sides,
lies to be delivered on said line of mad at
such points as maybe agreed upon, and cross
piled on fdles of 5o Tics each, at . intervals of
Ito feet, or otherwise as may be agreed upon.

Next to a clear conscience, to sleep
cool and comfortable, comes a night
shirt. You can get one at tbe small
cost of 85 cents at the Wilmington

their white gauzy wings spread to the Countless blossoms, were ranged the
entire length of the Hall The first
place on the South side of the Hall was

whom are absent on a tour, and the
game yesterday was played by the re-

maining 9. :.

We learn that our young musical
friend, Mr. I. Greenewald, has recently
composed a waltz and arranged the
same for tbe piano. The score is now
in tbe hands of the printer and will be
ready for the public in a few days,

William Garrison, colored, who was
arrested at the Carolina-Centr- al Rail-
road yesterday morning for disorderly
conduct, was brought before tbe Mayor
this morning for a hearing in the case.
The defendant was adjudged guilty and
was sent below for 5 day?.

As an evidence of the fact of what he
can do in the way of supplying vege-
tables and fruits. Mr. Cr M. D. Hum-
phrey, of the new market? has laid be
fore us a variety of good things such as
squashes, tomatoes, new Irish potatoes,
and strawberries, for which asparagus
wo thank him.

, Indications
For the South Atlantic States local

rains and partly cloudy weather, South-
erly winds and stationary temperature

Criminal Court.
The following have been the proceed-

ings before (his tribunal to-da- y. up to
the boar of closing our reports

State vs. John Carver, murder. Plea,
pot guilty. The jury returned the fol-

lowing verdict:
The jury find the . defendant, John

Carver, not guilty of murder,-bu- t guilty
ot manslaughter. Sentence not yet pro-
nounced.

State vs. Louisa, Grotgen, larceny.

light, mounting steadily toward the
sun. as it seemed, ft was like a snow
storm in sunshine, if yu can picture
sucb-- a thin?, with th flakes rising in-stea- d

of falling."

Shirt Factory, No. 27 Market street, J
Elsbacii. Prop; ff

"
DIED.

the ' Lover's Retreat" and next to this
was "Headquarters,;' presided over by Journalistic.
Mrs. Dr. Anderson, Mrs. T. II. Mc- - Wo are in receipt of No. 1. Vol. 1, of

SKIPPER Ov the ?0th Inst., Mr. ARCHI
BALD SKIPPER, aered 83 years and 11 months

Koy and Miss Mary Hardin. "Head-Quarter- s"

was certainly an attractive

before the 1st of July, KSi? Bids will be re-
ceived until the 23th of Mayj 18f5. -

Addrc33 . F. GARDNER,
Engineer W A jr. Rail Road.

Care of W. & W. R. R. Cn.,
may 5 t23M Wilmington, N. C.

OFFICE OF Wit.', COLUMBIA

& AUGUSTA R. R. CO.

WILMIKOTON, N. C, April 25th, 1883. -

Tfce funeral wilt tafee place at the residence
or hl3 dawshter, Mrs.,JUlzi Sharp, on Queenplace and received deserved attention street, between Fourth and Fifth, on Friday,
the 22nd inst , at 13 o'clock, a m Relativesfrom all who were present. The next
and friends are respectfully Invited to attend.was the ''White House," presided over

by, Mrs. Albert Gore, Mrs. C. E NBW A OVERT IS EM IS NTS;
Borden and Miss Maggie Meares. "A

The Bugler, "Docendo Discimus," we
guess he is the editor, dated at Wil-
mington, N. C, May 20tb. 1885. It is
the official organ of the Second Regi-
ment N.,C. S. G , and is published by
Messrs DeRosset & Meares. In the
salutatory (we don't salute a Tory) of
the number before U3, editors are warn-
ed not to make adverse criticisms as
they will be met.by "blood " Such ad-

vice is needless as DeRosset whose
kindly feelings we would be proud to
cultivate. It is a spicy sheet.

V. L. I. Festival.fine picture of President Cleveland

The people of Atlanta, (in. are much
pleased by the visit of Gen. Hancock to
their. city for 'the purpose of purchas-
ing land for united States barracks
there. Congress appropriated $15,000
lor the purchase of a tract of land and
$100,000 for buildings and improve-
ments. It is said that a tract of sixty
to one hundred acres, well watered and
Mell wooded and conveniently located,
ought to be obtained for the money,
while the balance of the appropriation
would provide fine buildings and im-
provements. It is understood that a
regiment of soldiers will be stationed
there,

rrUIEBE WILL BE AN ABUNDANT SCP- -adorned thi3 stand and tbe decorations
were all of white. The next was the MEETING OF THE STOCK HOLDERSJL

PLY OF ICE CREAM AND STKAWBEE A"Japanese Pavilion," presided over by
Mrs. G. G. Thomas, Miss McRae and RIES t, ard' everybody ia ursred to oi this Company will be held at 10 o'clock, a.

m., on MONDAY, TIIE 1ST DAY OF JUNEcome. Admission on!y 10 cents . The Mozart
Miss Thomas. This stand, as its name String Band will forni6h the music

inay2iltwould indicate, was adorned with next, at the office of the Company In Wllmlng-.- .

ton, N. C, and at 10 o'clock, a. m., on TUESICE. ICE. ICE.Japanese work and presented a very
uniaueand pretty appearance. But

ai.IK SCHOONER ISAAC OBERTON has
DAY, THE SN D DAY OF JUNE ECXt, at
Florence, S. C, for tho purpose, of consWcr-- 'Guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of L arrived with a cargo of the bst MAINE

FLINT ICE, which 1 offer to sell atOSE
HALF CENT per pound, at my Ice Koue on
Dock street, t at any of my Ice Depots, or

aeuver it at vue auove price, lx-we- r

prices ror large quantities. Country patron

property to the Wiloiingfon & Wcldon Rail-
road ' 'Company.

By order of the Boarl of Directors.
It. U. BKlDGKRy, Prca'dcnt

J. W. THOMPSON,. Secretary.
apl27 tdm "

age respectfully solicited. Special attention
given o tne wholesale trsde.

IJ. II. J. AHRENS,
may 2 J Fropi ietor N ew Ice House

OFFICE OF WILMINGTON

& WELDON R. R. CO.,

. WlLMINGToy, N. C, April 23th, 1685.

MALARIA.
DEATH IN THE BREEZE AS AN ANTI-MAL- A

RIAL MEDICINE.

The artichoke is becoming a favorite
crop with pork raisers in Arizona. It
is said to be hardy and veryproductive,
requires no cultivation alter planting,
acd possesses remarkable fattening
qualities. One' variety, the large white
sweet, will produce 15,000 pounds to
the acre, which will furnish feed for
lrom twenty-fiv- e to fifty head of hogs
for three months. Hogs may root the
ground over where they are planted
tiireand tiaie again, with the only
effect that ploughing would have pul-
verizing the earth. After one year's
growth the seed cannot be eradicated
from the soil, for wherever so much as
a diminutive eyeis left the plant will
spring up.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Eemedy

Las won golden opinions. No traveler should
consider his outfit complete without a bottle of
ttiis medicine. If yon are exposed to frequent
changes of climate, loo 1 and water. Favorite
Remedy should always be within reach It
expels malarial poisons, and la the best pre-
ventive of chllid and malarial fever In the
world. It la especially offered as a truswor- -

Competitive Irill.
The closing exorcises of the W

Light Infantry la3t night con-

sisted of a competitive drill between the
' Pony --Four," composed ot Sergeant
Harriss and Privates Gerken, Willson
and Hedrick, and Corporal "Haney's
Four," composed of Corporal Ilaney
and Privates Beery, Hooper and Cron-enbur- g.

The judges were Col. J. L.
Cantwell, Col. W. C. Jones and Lieut.
F. A. Lord, who decided the struggle,
which was hotly and ablyjcontested, in
favarofthe "Pony Four." The prize
was for a ribbon badge which
was worn by . each four and
as soon as the decision was
made the victors rushed up and pluck;
ed the badges from the breasts of their
competitors and placed - them beside
their own amid the cheers of the throng.

It is rumored that four composed of
veterans and reserves contemplate
challenging any four in the company
to a like contest at an early date, but
the matter is not yet decided.

In Kichmond.
Their many friends in this city will

be glad to learn that Messrs. Brunhild
& Bro. have opened their business
campaign in Richmond very success-
fully. We were eye-witne3- ses to thi3
fact during a recent visit to that city.
They are comfortably located in a store
on Main street in the handsome new
building which was erected on the site
of the old Spoltswood Hotel. Mr. II.
Brunhild is in charge of the business,
assisted by Mr. Lee Eichelstein, a gen-
tleman also well-kno-wn here. In com-
pany with Mr. Brunhild, we paid a visit

$1 and costs. N

State vs. Julia Ford and Laura Tay-
lor, affray. On trial.

Honest Admiration
Is tbo tribute always paid Shriek. We
endeavor to give the public better value
for less money than any concern in this
city. Our prices will convince you of
the tact. Take a look around the dif-

ferent stores, get well posted, and then
examine our great bargains. The Old
Reliable spares nopainXto suit you,and
patrons appreciate square and honest
dealing all the year round. You can
save from $3 to $5 in ten minutes' time
by visiting Shriek and selecting suits
for yourself or boys. Shriek, the Old
Reliable Clotiiier, 114 Market street, f

Personal.
Mr. Harry Bacon, who has been ab-

sent at school during the Winter, has
returned to the city to pass the vaca
tion.

Messrs. Jno. D. Shaw, ofJRichmond
county; T.J. Armstrong, of Pender,
and R. E. Lloyd, of Biaden, arc in the
city to day.

Mr. A. J. Mclniire.of Pender county
gave us the pleasure of a call yesterday
afternoon. He has been engaged dur-
ing the Winter in teaching, but now
returns to his iarm. jwhere during the
Summer he will be attending bis crops.

Juvenile Games.

thy specific for the cure of .Kidney and Liver
complaints. Constipation and all disorders
arUing from an impure state of the blood, 'l o

MfeETINQ OF TIIE STOCKHOLDERS

of this Company will be leld at the office of

the I'oaipaBy, In Wilmington, on MONDAY

THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE nex. at 10 o'clock,

a. m., for thepurpo.cof considering aud act
ing upon a lease by this Company of the Rail .

road and properly of the Wilmington, Colom-

bia & AueusUi Railroad Company, and for tbe
purpose of providing for the tinanc'.al.necds of
this Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.u. R. BBIDGKIW, President.
.J. w. THOMPSON, fcecreUry. -
apl 27 tdtn .

women who suffer from any of hc ids pecu
liar to their sex Favorite Ucmcdy I j cocstant
ly proving Itaclf au enfailing friend -- a real
blessing. Address the proprietor, Lr. 1 Ken
ncdy. Kondout, N. Y. $t bottle, 6 for $5, by
an uraggists. may 24 it us w

One of the boldest of the French char-
latans --the Widow Noel-r-ha- s lately
been fined and imprisoned for trickery.
Not content with prescribing nostrums,
she used to insist upon residing with
her patients, whom she thus robbed at
her leisure. Her last ylctim was a man
with heart disease. She remained with
him for sixty days and received her
hoard and $350. Her chief medicament
was an "ointment" made by boiling

like an old soldier we must hasten on
to the "Sutler's Tent," which stood iu

the Southeastern corner of the Hall and
was presided over by Mrs. Thomas
Morrison and Mrs. Grcenebaum We
have seen a good many Sutler's tents,
but never one that was so attractive
and inviting as this. The stage at the
Eastern end of tbe Hall was adorned in

such a manner as to represent an ani
mated flower garden, in the persons of
Miss Vic Gore, as a pink rose ; Miss
Josle Myers, a rod rose, and as assis-
tants, Mis3 Hannah Bolles, daisy ; Miss
Georgie Gore, pansy; Miss Annie
Meares,.violet; Miss Carrie Myers, blue
bell, and. Miss Katie Walker, Miss
Kate Stedman and tbe Misses
Clark, as flower girls. The
dresses worn by the young ladie3 were
entirely appropriate to the characters
assumed, and the;stage appeared as a
iorest of flowers. The decorations
here were beautiful beyond description
and wern looked upon with admiration
by all present. The "Bower" in the
centre of the Hall was presided over by
Mrs. James Sprunt, Miss Iennie Mur
chison, Miss Kate Reston and Miss
Murchison. This was very attractive
in appearance, and to add to its attrac-
tiveness tLere was an eleeant sofa pil-

low, painted by Mrs. Sprunt, which
will be raffled to night. A'tthe West-
ern eni of the Hail, between the two
doors, was tbe "Ice Grotto,'1 presided
over by Mrs. J. D. Munds and Mrs.
W. E. Storm. This was an artistic
representation of Winter with its snow
covered trees and shrubs, and ice clad
rocks. Huge blocks of ice were here
which were of Wilmington manufac-
ture, having been gotten np at the ice
establishment of MessrsAV. E. Worth
&Co. v. -

On the Northern side of the Hall was
the "Ice Cream Department," presided
oyer by Mrs. H. M. Bowdea and Mrs.
I R." Perrin, but they soon found
belr occupation gone for at. an f early

hour. fech had been the demand,
nil cf their stock in trr.c!3 h-- .d fcrrn dis--

Just Arrived.
400 TXS PUUE KESXEIJEC FLINT

ICE, which will be sol i frm our house and Wilmingfon
Refrigerator and Ice Works.an uepats selling ror as, a, half i;est, per

paund Special a'tsntlon given to tbe Whole
ouii pups for nino davs in a mixture of sale Trade.

W. E. DAVIS & SON. Capacity 3G00 Tods Ice per Year.may 13red earth, and for this foul stuff she
charged $4 per pot. Strange to- - say,

Pianos Tuned, $2,50.even witnesses of eood character tes
ted to the efficacy of the woman's A LL I.C:Ei.'-- :

Manufactured
..

.
by tw ......is :made fromremedies. The young baso ball players were oat. READ & REJOICE !

DISTILLED ... WATER, WJnCH .INSURES.m

r E NO W IIAVK A TI P TOP. FIRSTMessrs. Ellis, Lever &Go. of Man- -
ITS PURITY.

class. Piano ami Oran maker locate! li ourtester, present a remarkable contrast
1 ordinary English trader. The

to the large tobacco factory of Hicks &
Brunhild Bros., on Franklin and Twenty
fourth streets. Unfortunately, it wasrm ha3 a marked HialiVi lnr,l Rns-- fe offer Ice at the following rates delivered:

5 pounds each delivery. 7oc pr 100.
10 - - 'WcpcrlOO. ,

Half Cent Wr WillnJ In AanMtlMi mnSt

. being from an English point of
buyers at our Factory.

in force yesterday as the following will
show: ") : .' :

The Caseos and Nocabouts played . a
mutch game which resulted in a victory
for the former by a score of 20 to 13

Wm. Oldham was Captain of the first
named nine and Edward .Craft was
Captain of the latter.

The Wide Awakes, Capt. W. R
Kenan. Jr.r and Southern Stars. Capt
T.C.Crafti Jr., played a match game
which resulted in a victory for the lat:
ter by a score of 9 to 5 for the former.
'"'The - Starlights;: Capt. Taylor, and

city, from a factory In Ball I more. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience In tbe largest ciUe of
the world, anions the best musicians. You
jret splendid work, done on your Piano for
$2 0. ..Yon can get yonr old JMinos re mod
elel entirely at small charges. We hopa every
one wil 'Oe the importance of patroslring
tola gentleman. You can save $2jjt) in. toning;
that is juit3 an item these times. ThU gentle-- ,
man comes h'gbly recommended. Pianos In
country attended to. Leave order at

" YATEV BOOK TOKK,
"'.may 9C.1C . forM. A.G&OKUJT. -

Saturday afternoon and after the hands
had knokedoff work for the week", and
therefore we did not seeHbe process of
manufacture. It is a large foui-sto- ry

building with warehouses att ached and

Bpens juu.3 i large coBumcr.OBDEiu frm tiis country cartfally pack
exed free on beard at 50c per 1j ponmi.

Ireemicently patriotic. They re-

st' aa rder for 25.000 tons of
coal to be delivered in Russian

y declined to .supplylhocoal r

rii.. Uver answering. 4T de
e sell a ton of coal to Russia at

n.c This would look yery self--
' bQk lt ma he safely predict-C- dthat wifk v - . . .

all of the space is utilized. The firm znay 20 tf rxopjkturs.
employ ;aboat 300 bands and manu

In Full Blast. Given Up !facture none bat fine grades ofchewing
tobacco. Tfce;r leading brand, "Plank TJS IIAND-OII- E T'D A FOUNTAIN w!:h y i:vi:r.Y o: r. mAT ."'COV.'AN'S13? Sv w ri IcioaFure Fruit Straps, Willi or 1End," is breaming v-r- ylinn! to Bbzls. Capt. Ilr dweller. zto. kUO ia oi trie nuza aavcr.I ! Q0Tr ml - l ... Ti - I- -

. , , s vr
3


